Minnesota State Girls’ Hockey Tournament Records
that were established or tied in 2019
(provided by rrr.hockey)

Records Established:
Most shots on goal by team in regulation or overtime game:
Mound Westonka/Watertown-Mayer took 73 shots on goal against Mankato East/Loyola
(the record for a regulation or overtime game was 64 by Bemidji vs. Austin in 2000).
Most shots on goal by both teams in a regulation game:
91 shots on goal were taken by Mound-Westonka/Watertown Mayer (73) and Mankato
East/Loyola (18). It broke the regulation game record of 76 by Eagan vs. Forest Lake in 2013.
Most shots on goal by team in period:
Mound Westonka/Watertown-Mayer had 29 shots on goal in the second period against
Mankato East/Loyola. The record was 26 and was held jointly by Eagan (vs. Forest Lake, 1st
period in 2013) and Blake (vs. Luverne, 1st period, in 2016).
Most shots on goal by both teams in period:
Mound Westonka/Watertown-Mayer (29) and Mankato East/Loyola (5) had a combined
total of 34 shots in the second period. This surpassed the record of 32 by Hopkins vs. Irondale
(in the 2nd period in 2009).
Most saves by a goalie in regulation or overtime game:
Andrea Schreiber from Mankato East/Loyola had 69 saves in her game with Mound
Westonka/Watertown-Mayer. This broke two records: 53 saves was the previous record in a
regulation game (held jointly by Katie Fedoryk of Austin in a game against Anoka in 2000;
Karlie Ries from New Ulm against Thief River Falls in 2015). Andrea also broke the record of
most saves in any game (59 by Lakeville North’s Cassie Alexander in an overtime game against
Minnetonka in 2013).
Most saves by a goalie in period:
Schreiber logged 27 saves in the second period in the Mound Westonka/WatertownMayer game breaking the record of 25 that had been held by Forest Lake’s Abbi White (vs.
Eagan, 1st period, 2013).
Least time between goals by team:
Edina scored a pair of goals six seconds apart against East Ridge to break the seven
second record that was held by Breck in a game against Red Wing in 2012.
Converted penalty shot by player in game:
Breck’s Sadie Lindsay became the first player to ever score on a penalty shot in her game
with Warroad.
Most penalty time assessed to one team in a game:
Brainerd was whistled for a total of 27 minutes in penalties in their game with Edina.
This broke the record of 21 minutes that was held jointly by Breck (vs. South St. Paul in 2012)
and Forest Lake (vs. Eastview in 2016).

Records Tied:
Most assists scored by player in game:
Fergus Falls’ Jade Zierden was credited with five assists in her game against Mankato
East/Loyola, tying the record held with seven other players.
Most penalties by team in period:
Farmington was whistled for five second period penalties in their game with White Bear
Lake, tying a record shared with ten other teams.
Most penalties by both teams in period:
Farmington and White Bear Lake combined for eight second period penalties. This has
happened two others times.
Fewest shots on goal by team in period:
Minnetonka took no shots on goal in the second period against Edina, tying the record
held by 11 other teams (most recently in 2016).
Fewest saves by goalie in period:
Edina’s Elli Strittmater logged no saves in the second period of her game with
Minnetonka, tying the record shared with 16 other goalies (the last time it happened was in
2016).
Fewest penalties assessed to both teams in one game:
In the Class AA Third Place Game, there were no penalties called on either Minnetonka
or Andover. This tied the record held by New Ulm and Thief River Falls in their 2015 game.
Most overtime games played by team in a tournament:
Both Rochester Lourdes/Dover-Eyota and Brainerd played in two overtime games during
this tournament, tying the record held by eight other teams (most recently by Andover last year).
Most games worked by an official in a state tournament career:
Game official Stefanie Soukup worked two games this tournament, bringing her career
total of state tournament games to 21. This ties her for most tournament games worked (Emil
Makinen also officiated in 21 games from 1998-2010).
Most consecutive State Tournament Championships won by a team:
Edina won its third consecutive State Championship, matching Minnetonka’s three-year
run from 2011-2013.

